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ThymuPlex™
Broadspectrum multiglandular, synergistic immune
support*
$21.99
50 Capsules

Why use ThymuPlex™?
It provides broadspectrum support for your immune system:*
ThymuPlex contains vitamins, minerals, glandular and herbs (including
Echinacea) for immune system support.* It provides thymus gland extract
"predigested" that is already broken down for use by the body.* It also
includes these glandular ingredients: spleen extract and lymphatic extract and
enzymes: trypsin, papain and bromelain for protein digestion.*
Capsule form for those who prefer it to tablets:
This is the same formula as ThymuPlex™ tablets, but in capsule form. Four
capsules are equal to two tablets.
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Directions: Take 4 capsules daily.

Serving Size: 4 Capsules
Total Carbohydrate
Vitamin A (as beta carotene)

Amount/Serving%DV
1g
<1%†
25,000IU

500%

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)

250 mg

417%

Vitamin E (as dalpha tocopheryl acid succinate)

200 IU

667%

Zinc (as zinc Krebs cycle chelates)‡

15mg

100%

Selenium (as Lselenomethionine)

25mcg

36%

Proprietary Thymus Polypeptide Fractions/Glandular
Complex (thymus polypeptide fractions, spleen
(freezedried), thymus (freeze dried), lymphatic
(freezedried), trypsin, papain, and bromelain (2,400
G.D.U./g))

900mg
**

Echinacea Purpurea Root

300mg

**

Lysine (as Llysine HCl)

250 mg

**

Fennel Seed

65mg

**

Goldenseal Root Extract

64mg

**

This product does not contain
artificial flavoring
dairy products
gluten
preservatives
salt
soy
sugar
wheat
yeast

Notes
Caution: Do not take this product if pregnant or nursing. If you have diabetes
or are taking any medication, consult your healthcare professional before using
this product. Not recommended for individuals with autoimmune conditions.
Persons with allergies to plants of the Asteraceae family (including ragweed)
should use this product with caution.
Keep out of reach of children.
‡Chelated

as zinc oxide, succinate, malate, fumarate, citrate, and alpha
ketoglutarate.
† Based on 2000 calorie diet.

Other Ingredients
gelatin, cellulose, magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide, titanium dioxide color

UPC Codes: 763948039951
Product Numbers: 03995
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